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A RECENT number of the Montreal Gaette has a weli-
written and cogent article in advocacy of the proposai.

to estahlish a lDominion Teachers' As4sociation. The

arguments in favour of such an organization are many and

convincing. The crucial question, it seems to us, is that
oflits practicahility. In vicw on the one hanti of the

magnificent distances which separate not only the extremes

of the Dominion, but even its ohder provinces, from each
other, and,- on the other harîd, of the sinallness of the

salaries and the resulting iinpecuniosity of the great body

of the Publie School teachers, there is reason te fear that

greut difficulty would 1)( experienced in securing the

attendance of representatives of tht' classes of teachers for

whom such an Association would be niost desirabie andi

most profitable, As, however, the6 Association wouid

probably ho coniposed inainly or wholly of accredited
representatîves, it may hc that this initial difficulty could

ho overcome hy rnaking the local " institutes," or I' con-
ventions," the electoral constituencies. Theqe might

appoint delegates, paying their expenses and receiving

their reports. But this is a matter of detail. The Gazette

dwelsa at some length on what it regards as the cliief

obstacle, namely, that ikely to arise fromn the unwilling-

ness of the Roman Cathoiic educationists, the French-

speaking portion of thein especially, to unite in sucli a

congress, and the language harrier by whicb the latter

would bu, in so many cases, deharred from f ree intercourse

with their Englisb-speaking colicagues. The Gazette,

which bas good opportunities for forming an opinion, is

net witbout hope that neither of these difficulties would

he found insuperable. It may not bu amiss to adti that

the excellent effect which such an intermingling of teachers,

representing the two races anti languages, would almost

surely have in breaking down prejudices and promoting a

desire to acquire eacb other's language, affords in itself

a strong incentive to the formation of the proposeti Associ-

ation. Another indirect benefit, somewhat qimilar in kind,

would result froin the extension of inter-provincial acquain-

tanceship. It is unfortunately too truc that the people of the

different provinces, after se many years of fetieration, are,

te a large extent, strangers not on]y to each other, hut to

each otber's local institutions anti cbaranteristics. The

direct ativantages that would sureiy resuit to the profession

are toc numerous to ho recapitulateti here. Fortunately,

they are toc obvious to need recnpitulation. The' unwise

tendency to measure tbemsclves by tbinselves anti their

systerns anti methotis hy the saine rule, is but too marketi

in the teachers of Ontario, and prohahly in ail the other

provinces. The educators in each have something to learn

from those of every other, as a few f ree gatberings of the

kinti indicateti woulti soon mnake clear. Ve tio not know

hew wide or catholic the schemne is as it exists in the mintis

of its projectors, but we take the liberty of suggoesting
that it wouid not ho heneath the dignity of the profossors

in our zolleges and universities to corne together annually

for the interchange of iticas anti experionces. The plan

which works so well in the Ontario Teachers' Association,

in accortiance with wich, in atidition te the' general meet-

ings in which aIl unite, the Publiic School, thie lliglh

School, anti the Inspectorial representatives treet ini their

respective sections, woulti, we tiare say, be founti con-

venient in a Dominion Association. The presence of

representatives fromï the University Faculties shoulti atit

much to the tignity anti usefulness of the annual conven-

tions. We have, moreover, no tiouht that hy coming

together for mutual conference in a Professoriai. section,
the dignitaries representing th-o varieus Facultiesiight

find that they still hiave something to learii from each

other. It is not intieti beyondt he bounds of the con-

ceivable that even a nember of the Professoriate of one of

the State universities might, on occasion, neot (istiain to

get a usefui hint from seime humble professor ini a one-
horse colege-not to say from a Iligh or Public School

teacher. Andi surely sucli should have much to irpart

that would ho of great etiucationai value.

T 0 what end wiil the insatiahle curiosity of the public
stimulate the newspaper reporters anti other purveyors

of unwholesome foodi for morbiti palates?' Can anything bo

more offensive to bealtbful tastes, not te say to gooti moral s,

than the exhibitions heraideti hy such announcements as

those whicb intormn the people of Toronto when anti where

they may feast their eyes on a gbastly fac-simile of the mur-

derediBenwelashe appeareti in the Blenheim swamp? O f a

difrerent, but till scarcely eievating kinti, is the sentiment

which is ministered to hy the genuine or inventeti letters

and tonies froin the pen of a convict whose biography,

witten under the shadow of the gallows, has now, we are

informeti, been bought at a bantisome price, anti will shortly

ho given to the public in serial formn in one cf cur ieadingj

newspapors. It is sadti t tink cf ail the collateral evilj

which, in addition to the misury tirectly causeti, is wrought

by the commission of a great crime, in thuse tiays cf universai

puhlicity. Who can gauge the deletenicus ufects wrought

upon many mintis, especiaily upon those of the young, hy
the familiarity witb crime anti moral tiupravity tbat will

bc, gaineti in connection witb the trial anti execution cf

such a convict ?i It is not to bu wonderud at if in many
cases the baseness anti cruelty cf the deti are lost sight cf,

anti the' criminal who occupios 80 mucb spacu in the news-

papers anti in the public eye hecomes transformuti in the

youthful imagination into ahero. It ishy no means incon-

ceivable that the giamour cf such popularity may some-

times even tempt tbe weak-mintied te achieve notoriuty by
some similar deeti. It is, indeti, worthy cf consideration

whetber the injuricus uffects cf ail this pubiicity shoulti

net constitute one strong argument in faveur cf the aboli-

tion of the tieatb penalty, on prucisely the same grountis

on which the change from public to private executions was

basuti. If, as ail now admit, it was demnoralizing to bave

a crowti come togethur te see bow the poor wretcb bore

himseif beneath the gallows tree, it can handly bu doubteti

that an effoct some-what sirilar in kinti must bc produceti
hy thiie constantly keeping before the mind tbe picture cf

the condemneti man in bis cell, anti cf the courage anti

fortitutie with wbich ho may await bis fate. Newapaper
enturpnise will yet, it is net unlikely, compel the abolition

cf the tieath penalty.

N -OTII [NO is more natural than that the membera anti
intmate frientis cf the Birchaîl family, on beth

sities the Atlantic, shoulti bring to hear ail the influence

within their reach in entier te obtain, if possible, a com-
mutation of the sentence passeti upon the wretched man.

Hard, intieut, would ho the huart that coulti refrain frcm

responding xith dieep sympathy te the appeal cf the
unhappy wife. A situation cf more intense suffering than
that which bas fallen to ber lot it would bu impossible te

cenceive. But it must bc obvicus te every one, on a
mement's reflection, tbat consideratiens such as these

cannot anti shoulti net bave any efect in staying the banti

cf justice. The cases are unbappily rare in which any

cuipit untiergees the last Fenalty cf the law without
hreaking the huart of mother, or wife, or sister, or other

fond relative. The only consieratien, se fan as we can

sue, whicb coulti warrant executive ciemency, would bu
some lingening shatie cf toubt with regard te the con-
lusiveness cf the evidence, anti sucb doubt, if existent,

woulti weigh in the direction cf pardon rather than cf

commutation. Painful tbcugh it is to say it, it is mani-

festly impossible for those who believo tbat the verdict

was amnply justifieti hy the evidence te peint te a single

palliating circumatance, on which te base an appeal for
commutation. While we are hy ne means certain that

there may not ho a btter way to deai with even the wor8t

of ciminals than te slay bim, nething can be clearer than

that the efficacy cf this as of every other fcnm cf punisb-

ment tiepentis very iargeiy upon its certainty. Btter far

to aholisli it than te use it capiciously. As te the senisa-
tional lettur in wbicb the unknown "Colonel"~ confesses

bimseîf the murderer, it boars absurtiity on its face. That
Birchali shoulti ho willing te give bis life in entier tY savo

a miserable patner in frauti, who bas ne more manliness
than te suifer anether te due fer bis crime, is inconceivable.
It seunîs improbable, if net impossible, that Binchali him-

self coulti bave, as somne cf the newspapers suggust, con-

cocteti the fraud. If bis keepens bave been faitbful te
their trust, he bas iacked oppcrtunity. Tt is fan

more likely that the letton is the transparent device cf
some disreputable acquaintance-anti such he appeans te

have bati-who lias taken this means te aid, as ho hopes,
in securing a rupnievu. ____

1[11lE report of the British Farmens' Delegates, wbo ne-

Icently matie the tour cf the Provinces cf the Dominion,

wil ho looketi for witb interuat by thoso whem they visitoci
as well as hy those wbo sent them. It was a happy tbought

that led the Dominion Government Le suggest the sending
of sucb a delegation. Whatever may bu saiti or helieveti
in regard te other kintia cf immigration, ail must agre
that wu cannot bave toc lange an influx cf skiileti tillera cf
the soul, especially cf those wbo hring with them capital
enough te enabie thema to make a fair stant. We are,
m creover, ae weii assureti cf the capahilities cf the soil anti
climate cf Canada for the production cf the staples cf the

world's foodi that we fuel safe in challenging the cloest

investigation. The practicai knowludge anti high intelli-

gence of these visitors, anti the fact that they took a rea-

sonable time for acquainting themselves with the qualities

of the soul anti the productions of the diferent localities

they visite.i, afford ample guarantee tbat their report will

be trutbful anti discriminating. Witbou t pluming our-

selves too mnch beforehanti on the presumably f avourable

conclusions they may have reacbed, we are assureti that

notbing but gooti can resiilt from their investigations. No

true Canadian bas any douht that one cf the chief disati-

vantages from which bis country suifera is the fact that it

is not suficientiy weil known amongst the right classes of

people in other countries. That is one of the penalties of

coionialism. It is Ibut reasonable to expect that the visit

of sucb a botiy of delegates, known anti trusted in the

communities to wbicb they respectively holong, wiil do

more te make the country anti its rusources known than

almost any amount of advertising, or even of lecturing hy
our own agents, coulti do. The agricultural capacities of

Canada are practicaily unlimiteti. Upon tbeir use anti

deveiopment every other industry depentis. It is, on

every grounti, to be hopeti that a considerable anti con-

tinnous addition to the agricultural population of diflerent

sections cf the Dominion may result from the visit of this

delegation-not necessarily at once, but in the years to

corne.

MOG h darkest ch:pters inI aDarkest Africa

Barttelot anti the unfortunate rear column left in bis

charge at the Yamhuya Camp. Prohably, as Mr. Stanley

now intimates, many of the dloser readers of bis book may

have felt that those chapters were dark in a double sense;

that a veil cf mystery was left hanging over those eleven

months of strange inaction. That mystery is now, unbap.

puly, likely to ho dispelleti in a very uupleasant mannen.

It bas long heen well known that the members cf Major
Battelot's fanmily anti his intimate frientis were not satis-

fieti witb the light in wbich lie was placeti hy the Stanley

narrative. They have fuît that justice hati not heen tione

to bis mumory. Matters were hnought to a crisis when

the letters anti diaries of the tieceaseti wene, many will

think very unwisely, givun to the public a few tiays since
by bis brother. The charges and insinuations therein

matie against the leader cf the uxpedition were too grave

to ho passeti over in silence. The inevitable New York

lerald interviewer bas appeareti, anti, if bis report may

bu accepteti as trustwortby, Stanley bas retaliateti on bis

accuser wîth a suries cf statements anti insinuations wbich

bave tbe effect of throwing a yct darken shatie over the

memory cf the slain officer. With ruai or apparent

reluctance, anti untier a formi of reserve, Stanley bas really

blastuti the deati man's reputation almost more effectually

than any dutaileti statement of offences coulti have done.

Tbe reports of Mr. Bonny anti othens in regard to the

story cf the reair column wure, be now tells us, curtaiied

anti changeti in ontier to shieldth te mumory of the brave

but misguitiut officer, wbo paiti the penalty of bis mistieuds

with bis life. Somu may ho disposeti to question wbetbur

a stili langer magnanimity woulti not bave persisteti in

a dignifieti silence, notwithstanding the exaspenating attack

matie by Major Barttelot's brothur in the publication

ahove refenreti to. Be that as it may, the due is now cast.

Botb the frientis cf the ducuaseti anti the public will insist

on probing the facts te the hottom, anti in demantiing

satisfactory proofs of tbe statements tbat bave been matie on

eitber ide. Tbe unknown is alwayas magnified ini the

popular imagination, anti uven stern, uncompromising

facts are often kintier than partial statuments and broati

insinuations. It may bu tbat the stories cf Mr. Bonny

anti othur officers cf the expedition wiii place the whole

history above the mists cf tiouht anti suspicion. But

baving gono se far, it seems scarcely probable that the

incredulous anti indignant frientis cf the deceaseti will

wait for such evidunce. It wili ho surprising if Mr.

Stanley is not at once calieti on te retract or make gooti

bis significant utterances. It is a sati pity that se noble

an exploit shoulti bave been manreti by the jealousius anti

other weaknesses cf any cf its leaders, and tbat these

must now ho tiraggud to the light for public inspection.

But the trutb must now out, se far as it is possible te

establish it.__ _ _

diJHOME RULE for Irelanti; the question cf temperance;
a working day cf eigbt heurs ; the disest alish ment

cf the Cburcb cf Scotlanti- the tisestablish ment cf the

Church in Waes ; wcman's suffrage; Home Rule fer

Scotlgnd, ant i ýllotments." Such is the rather stiff pro-
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